
The undersigned respectfully in
fonns the public that he is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
L't the above line on the shortest no¬
tice and at

Living Prices.
HORSESHOEING done in the

)est possible manner.

I also have in full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING;

MACHINES,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in this lino done without

delay and on reasonable terms.
A share of the public patronage is

solicited.
july 25 IT. RIGGS.

CALL G A LL
AT THE

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
Established in 1S71 by the Propri¬

etor, who is still ready and willing to
fill orders in

BREAD, ROLLS, PIES
C A K K S

OT all descriptions.

GÜNGERS
By the BARlt.'CL or BOX.
'Also

j3 Jl E A D
For Canip-Mcelings or any other kind <>l

Meetings.
Just received

Frcftli ('onlVoiioiiaries,
Fancy Good*

Ami Xotions
Which will he sohl as LOW :1« any that can
be bought in Orangeburg.
Thankful for the past patronage of myfriends and die public 1 still solicit n con¬

tinuance of llicii' custom.*
T. W- Albev&rol t i,

|ltusscll Street, next door lo
sept 14, 1878. ly Mr. .1 P. Mai ley.

* NEW STO11E!
Having recently tn.ived into myNew Store, I would beg leave to in

» form my ohl friends ami the pu, hlic
generally that I have and will con
tinue to keep on hand the

| Purest Drugs,
Best Paitds and Oils,

Lamps and Imx (ur< s,
Finest Cigars and Tobaccos,

Plain and Fancy Can-lies,
And in fact, everything usually keptin a first class

DRUG STOKE!
I also occupy, with my family, the

rooms over tlie store, ami therefore
will be able t.: put up prescriptions
at any and all hours during the night.See bell on front door.

A. C. DUk KS, M, I).
oct 81 1879lv

^yy a v Kit iiy nousu.

A first-class Hotel, located in the very
heart of Charleston's Fashionable Promen¬
ade, King street, nearly opposite the Thea
ire, and eon veil cut to business. Terms

per day.
GKO. W. SULLIVAN, Proprietor.

B. F. Bevim.k, Superintendent.
jTdsbz 'Skews',

Would He«pectfully inform the Citizens
of Ornngchurg, dial he ban in charge the
Stock and fixtures of Z. .1. King, a( WallaceCannon's Ohl Stand. Main Street.wherehe will he glad lo serve his friends und the
public with anything in his line of trade,
livery thing Irish ami pure, and guaran¬teed to give satisfaction. A full line ofGOODS kepi constantly on hand

Hoin ami raised in Drnngchiirg, I hopeto receive a liberal share of the patronageof my Fellow-Citizens.
J. DUK A N DUKWS.

/ay 21 l y
lb U' T 3S

h of? 3 e and cat "i le powders

FOUTZI

.. ill eure» i>r prevent lUnrnn*.Xo IIohkr win illo of » mac, Ilo rs or I;CKO F«-Vnn.ll Koiiu'i I'nwilta*iiri! utril In tltricFo'lU 'n f\»« ilern will run- :iii'l |>ri!venl ll<>o Clint.tonl.i a/.V 1'owiloni will |irevi-nl Capitis Knu'l.x.Pom/.'» l'owtlcra will Iiut<mo' tu- i|iitmtliv of mil:;liixl or.vim tuthity per rent., nail iiiitku lliu Uuttfir firmnnd (weut.
Fonl/.'h I'ownVr* will riiro or pr.-vnt nllilOHt KVKHVr>iBKiric lo «iiicji IInnen niid nlll« i,rr piibjerl.foiitz'» I'OWHKHB wi i.i. oivk Satiukaotion.Sold c\ rr\ m Up.re,

DAVio >:. roUTa. Proprietor,
IIAI.Tl AtOUi;. M<t.

For salehy l>r. .1. fi. WANN A MA K Kit
and Dr. A. 0. DUK KS- itovl'2 ly
PRIVATE SALI?.

r A ncal Dwelling with i Möbius, Fire
(Places, und Kitchen attached, with a hot"2 acre; in a lieahhy location. Terms made
easy. Appy to

T. C. H-UBBBIili, Auctioneer

IXL RESTAURANT
BY

A. M. IZLAR. AGT.
At Brigffinann's Old Stand

Call and got your Hot Meals, Fancy Drinks and Fiuc Cigars, Come
early and order your

Oyster Stew, Oyster Fry, Chicken and Rico, Haut and Rico,Beefsteak and Rico, Saussago and Rice, Hams and Kggs,Coffee, &c, «&e.
Having obtained a I iist C lass Restaurant (Ynk,I piepare cvrythingin Nice Stylo. ( II and satisfy your appetite. Everything put down at

Bottom Ibices. aug 1 ST'.>

LIGHTSf

SEWING MÄGHIR!
lo wonderful In its conception, un¬

precedented for dolnf5 a largo ran^o cf
sowing in toxtilo fabrics find leather. Its
motions nro continuous, admitting of an
-.-j .-~ -. "i-, - jstoam or foot power. Every motion of tho

treadle maUos s'x stitches, thus produc¬ing about one-third mere work in a daythan other Sowing Machines, tt has no
stop motions, and tightens the stitch with
tho needle out cf the fabric. Ct usoo thowoll-known Wilson Compound Feed on both sidos of tho nocdlo. Ithas two-thirds less parts than any othor first-class Sowing Machine.Its arm is fully eight and one-half inchos long and flvo and ono-halfInches high, and tho whole Machine is vory compactly and scien¬tifically constructed in proportions, elegance, design and appear¬ance. Its simple, powerful and perfect mechanism places It as farIn advance of all other Sowing Machines as tho telephone is superiorto tho tin speaking tube. The WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT,for repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHINC.« fur¬nished FREE with all WILSON SEWING MACHINES, togothor with

a Tucker, Rufflor, Corder, Set of Hemmers, Binder, etc,

THEODORE KOI IN
not 24

F. DeMARS, Agt.
UNDKU

AIASOMC IIAIJL
Kriciids and Countrymen

attend!
|)n not wail until k.it spend
|.*vi r.\ I i hi in |.|:icc< (U'ar,
[>|ake In M AI.'S yntirt ii-Hccr here!
Isk him fur Iii- MAMSsii iilco,
i"i milling at ill.- I.OWKST l'KICti !
Sii'u mil tr\ Iiis Kloitr so line,
< 'heese, and A I.L Illings in Iiis lint;!
| |uve smut1 Itl'TTBR sen) around.¦
Kvery man should liave a poiinil!\inl if voii'd feel well ami able,i»iu his MACKKKKh on your Table !
(jood an-all things in his Store,
|(eason eaunot auk for more!
Only try his I.Kt»l"«»HS rare.
( "ao'l be e«pialled anywhere!
livery loan who knows IHAIAIIS,|{iishes for his good Seyars!
I n hi^ Sample Kooiu they lly,
i-.very time that they lire dry!Some thing lulls lliem UK'S the nein !

A"d lie always leads the van !
\ever yel < 1 i«1 he relreat,.
Don't Voll know he can't he beat?

[,Ook w ithin his Store so "rand,|n bis Ibir-Kooiii.near at hand;OiiC>tioli him and von will see.
V N DKRSOI,l>- I fK <! A N N < >T IK !
()h ! wait not till you are wiser,
|{eason points in "Mr. ItlSKIl,
Selling lauey Drinks lo all.
C«ive him then i general call,
|{esi assured, DkMAKS sells cheap,\ ml the linest goods will keep,
^fever cease lo IiIcsh your stars.
Down with all.except

I >eiVI A KS.

T WATCHES-
ami

JEWELRY
Ft i|{

SAT,111
at

Moderate Prices.
I niH Sellin» my Old Stock

LOW DOWN
To make room lor fall (Soodii.
Now and Ivait'Hl StyIch

inst received.
A 1 .S( )

A In 1 stock of

LandreJis Garden Seeds
On hand. Now is the lime lo plant for
Summer use. Call til olice.

W. 1\ Robinson.
SHAVING AMD HAIR DRESSING
Done in the most approved sty Id by .1 . II.

M ATT II KWS,an lixporicnced Harber, on
Market Street, ill rear of Ilie I'ostOlflCC. _

I an 0

?. A SCHIFFIEY,
EitssoIIStr©ot,

(Next Door to Dr. Patrick.)
Would inform my fitends that I have

>pencd a Hrsl class

FAMILY GBOCEHY
(>o tiliy own account, and would solicit their

patronage,
ONLY PRESH GOODS

Kept, an.I sold foVthe

Jj 0 yv c s 11? OS silile Pxic c s
For CASH.
in i v I I Ihn

IIOKSE SHORING.
The undersigned has opened at the o'd

stand, opposite Mr. .1. 1*. lh-rlcy. where lie
i> prepared to do all kinks of work in the

The Blacksmith Line,
Such as Horse shoeing, making plows and
Repairing buggies ami Wagons.

All work wat ranted to give satisfaction,
.ian il»in WM. lloWKId..

UI'KKATIVK AMI MKCHAXlCAli-
Soi.i

P.v Dr. h. S. WOLKK. OHIee over
1>. Louis' Stoic. Satisfaction guaranteedin all operations.

tV/r" Teeth extracted without pain, bythe use of Nitrous Oxide (las.

V A LEI?VtiNDAHL
HOOT A- S1I0 I 'M A K ICR,

AT

IIAH KEY'S CORNEll,
Respectfully informs his customers ami

the public generally, that he has on
hand a lull stock »if the very best Mat .-

rial ami l.alest Styles, jlisl suited for
Summer, w hich trill he made up in anystyle at from S:> 50 to 1 50 for Shoes ami
Mailers, I loots from up.llepairing done in the malest mauner
and on the shortest notice.

I also keep constantly on hand a full
slock of I .cat her, l.i-t-. Peg-, Awls,Thread, Ladies Hrass lied Hates, and llie
very besl Shoe Strings, also Cork Soles,Heel StiMeilings or -Supporters, Shoe Tacks
of all kinds, ami Shoe Blacking of I be besl
inialitv, a< d all other material used in lllis
line.

Having many years experience in the
business, I guarantee satisfaction in mywork and prices. A trial is solicited.
I,'-,' 1 will not ho responsible lor work left
with me longer than three month".

I' A I.KI VKNDAHD.
fob 27 ly

(tlioico 4'ltow iiiK ami Smoking;Tobacco,Brandy Peaches &c., at Will
Irpc f'ennon's old stand

OBITUAJIY.
Died on die 27tli of June, after :i painful

illness, Willie only son of Mtirlha Bloom,
nged l i years.
farewell Willie, tlmu haul left lift,

Thy sweet face no more we nee,
Heath has certainly bereft u«,

Of the child so dear lo me.

Oh! my heart is fast o'crllowing,
With erief loo deep lo tell.

How I miss his cheering whisper.
Saying, "M inima,(Jod does all things

well,"
When at eve our days work done,

And ainimd our fireside gather,
On the vacant chair to gaxe,

To see our darling Willie there.
In thy death there is an emblem,

Of all I hat's inn.nt and pure,
(Sod had only leu; you to ns.

As our star lo guide us through.
When I ga/.cil upon lliyeoflin,

And I heard the cold earth rattle,
.Something whispered, ''cheer up Mother,"

.'Trust in (tod, »heil not a lear."
"UaniWell Sentinel" pleare coppy.

Editorial Notes.-
A IIAIM'Y IXCIOKXT.

In our last wo tlcsci'ihctl tho llUtg-uiliccut hospitality extended to tin*
I'ress Association of South Carolina
by I In- citizens <>f ('iucinnati through.Mr. .1. S. Uhtckliitru Secretary of tlie
i ........ j.'^.a......... ]. im«- our
pleasant duty to describe, tlio inannor
in which the Association gave evi
deuce id't heir appreciation. I lavingdecoyed Mr. Blackburn around tu
mir headquarters. President <'rows
of the Association suddenly arose
and drew a cane upon him thai lie
will remember us long as he lives, it
was the lines! and heaviest gohl head
ed cane thai could be found in the
city of Cineinnat\, having been pur¬chased by a select t'lunniillee ap¬pointed lor the purpose. I poll its
massiv«1 head was an incripthm show-
illg that it was a token of esteem
from South (-arolina to Cincinnati.
President Crews conveyed the pro
sent in a few appropriate remarks. to
which .Mr. 'lllackhurn responded in
the most looting manner. Then fob
lowed*, f-cnQgifouts of good fcoli.ngfront other gentlemen which make
I he occasion one ever to be remember
ed as a happy incident of ibis Wos
tern I rip.

ItoMKW VI.'O ItolM).
The nexl morning the agent of tin*

Louisville ami Kentucky Railroad
presented himself at our hctubpiarl
ns tendering the use of this railroad
for our return trip, an idler which
was gratefully and unanimously ae
eepted as it gave the opportunity of
seeing more of i bo count rv. and visit
ing tin- w'tirhl renowned Mammouth
( .1 VC.

Accordingly the next day we coin
meitccd t he journey back lo obi South
Carolina, and bad the pleasure (if
seeing on this route some of the rieb
est lands of Kentucky. Aboiii ü
o'clock on Saturday afternoon we
roehe I Cave city, where we took pri
vale conveyances to the Cave. Ar
ri\ ing here late in the aft ornoon sonic
of the party went in thai Ilight, and
others in the morning. Thcdcscrip-lion of this world's womlcr is too
well know n lo our readers throughbooks and pamphlets lo be repro¬duced here. The proprietor of the
hotel at Cave city says that he docs
not think that any description can
give an adequate conception of it, as
every one who has entered it comes
out saying that it was beyond what
ho conceived. After remaining here
a day we resinned our homeward
journey with nothing of special inter¬
est tiecuring, except Carter's leb"
grams to w hieb reference has alreadybeen made. As we crossed over from
(! corgia ilitn South (arolina, our

party cmnnienccd to diminish in
numbers by tbe separation of tin
diifcrciit members unlit wo reached
Oraugchurg where we left (apt.Metchers on the train as the solitarysurvivor of t he joys that, had past.

t'OXl'M SloNS.

The conclusions we arrived at by
our trip are, that South ( arolina is
naturally as good :i place as any
ollu-r lo live in, bul thai we are be
hind in the line of progress. In tigri
en 11 u re wc arc doiiig very well, but in
ma n ll fact u res and diversified ilulus
tries we are wofully deficient, ll re
mains lor tin lo b arn thai in this di
versified industry consists our future
prosperity. Again, we must tench our
children thai labor, instead of being
degrading, is ennobling, and const i
lutes anal ion's wealth.
Our backward State however is not

due to any lack of industry, ingenuity
or enterprise on the part of our peopie, for in all in this w^c equal anyothei peo] Ic. on the globe; but it is
due to the devastation of war, the
plundering of Radicalism, and the
peculiar institution which hung like

ii pall upon us for so in.Miiy years be¬
fore i In* wn r.
Wc ask no I'avurs lmt good govern-

meiit, ami we will yet show the Nin th
thai we will rise IMiienix like from
the ashes of misfortune, and heeome
the peer of any other people in real
genuine prosperity.

Uicaxcii, S. ( July 31, 1880.
Ktlitor Times:
Allowine spaee in your esteemed

journal for the public expression of
a few thoughts, which to my mind
arc in order now. Our'County Demo
«¦ratio Convention will soon assemble
to make nominations «Vre., and as may
lie reasonably expected, there will be
considerable scheming", and "artful
maneuvering," in the interest of this
candidate ami of that. There is
much talk in the < 'ouiity generally of
. i »/«//, which has tin- whole thing
arranged.who shall, ami who shall
not hold ollico-.who shall be taken
from one good [laying ollico and
placed in a belle mo- w hom he shall
help along by nis popularity to re
tain a position to which the incumb¬
ent may imagine he has a chronic
chum,.-which parties shall heron
in pairs, ami which shall not bo all
lowed a ehane«.who shall be the
kite, and how much tail he call safely
carry, ami many other plans which
have never been drcanipt of in tin
philosophy of an outsider. This maylie tin- case or it may not. If pro¬perly considered, it can make little
difference whether or not there is a
Court House/////. The Court House
( lull cannot .-end more t hull t welvc or
thirteen delegates at most, while the
('(invention will consist of probnblvUN), so tin' (Anility delegations can
outvote them teil to one, and thus it
is left with them at last to say who
shall be the candi<'.atcs for ollico.
Tiny should be careful not tobe be¬
trayed into any compromise. This
is often a resort which ends unfavor¬
ably to the wishes of the majority,while at the same time it may have
a very fair look. Presuming uponthe chances that the County has not
discovered the fact that the potcer is
in its hands, there comes the patron¬izing proposit ion.»cc will {five yon so
and so from the Country, and tuka so
and so from town. We are willing to
divide. "We think it fair." We
will in this way give satisfaction
generally to the Country an town.
()h! il seems so f ir-.such a reason
able ami jusl division, thai consent
is accorded without consideration
and when the work is done ami the
results looked at il is Intimi thai
one side lias the hrcml ami the other
a stone, and that all parties have
blindly swung around to the will
and wishes of the ring at last. So it
lias often been and so it will he again
if men are not liriii ami wise enough
to select their OWll candidates and
standby them to the last submit lo
no**saw,i horse" arrangement. If we
desire :i free expression of t he peopleswill in this matter, now, before the
assembling of the Convention,
thoughtfully select your men, con¬
sidering oil thini/s, ami having once

decided, y ield to no force'except the
expressed will of the majority at the
ballot. This being done I here can
he no dissatisfaction, if t lie majorityis to ruh-, w hich appears to be true
Democracy. If there is such a thing
as n "cut and dried'* scheme, meet it
with a fair and independent expressii hi of sent iment ami opinion, each
man using tin* power and privclogesdelegated to him, and we have no
cause to fear any thing serious from
any prearranged plan made by a* few,in the interest of a few. I do not
know that such a t lung exists, and
I hope for the sake of peace and liar
liiouy. ami also as a step in the di
rcctiou of ultimate success, that
tlu re may not.bill 1 have seen it
heretofore, and have heard so much of
it, now, that 1 may be excused if I
point to what I conceive to he a

remedy. I am not a politician.Icould not run the great ship'of Stale,
lull a « hihi «-au stand upon the deck
and point to tin- rock which may
cause a u reek ami a ruin. 1 simplyraise my voice in behalf Af unity ami
public good.

h\ I*'.. FoKM.
. . mm

We have often heard that hanging
was of all death's tllö most alluring
and pleasaiil. ami now oolites n Oer
man ph\ sic'iün who has started a

curious theory 1s to insanity, lie
says it is a mistake to look upon il as
an unmitigated evil. It is. innnj
eases, a boon rather than the reverse
to the person immediately atfecled<
The loss of reason lands tin- sutferer
from a sea of(rouble into one of com¬
parative calm oft im into one of de¬
cided happiness; ami attempts to
restore stich a person to sanity would
be cruel rather than kind.

Willow Township, Augusl 2,
Jitfitor Oranyclmry 7'owa .'

1 sec notes of nearly every I hingthtit |»assoH in our Township.
Politics run very high just now.
(.Tops urn looking well, in fact hot

ler t htm expected.
We have had m very line protracted

meeting at Calvary llttptist Church.
Revs. Mack, Chaplin, Rogers and
others, tailored with zeal, for their
Master's cause. We also had one
Two Mile Swamp, that will he longremembered. Rev. Graves and
Uev. Galphin, conducted the mod
ing by themselves, from Sunday 2(b.b
to wist, of bist month. I nevor-ss
a man work with such zeal and cai
estness as did the young and faithf
Ruv. Cialphiu. This young minist' r

gained the hearts of the whole
people. .Much good litis been done.
He carries the good wishes ofevcry
one Ilia' were so fortunate ;ts to hoar
Iii in.

J. R. II.

LOVE THE CHILDREN.

Don't be afraid to show the child
reu that you love them. The boy or
.jfirl will not easily go wrong whose
arm is twined morning and night,around mother's neck, or whose head
is welcomed to its cuddling place on
father's .-boulder. Il is on,the side
of their allcctions that children arc
most easily held and guided, and
the firmest rein i^ t H«. in visible, gold¬
en con; of b»ve. it is >.>.! i.. h'uhev
children in following their natural
bent in all right .and helpful c!iro<
Hons. Remember that education is
only the lending out of powers anil
faculties that are within. Encourage,therefore, such inclination toward
books, studies, mechanics, music,
out of-door pursuits and healthful
sports, as shall help most truly to de
velop your child. As education comes
more and more to include the deve-
lopcmcnt of natural aptitude, il will
be more and more successful. It is

good to humoryour children in pre¬serving their individuality and in
fostering a true self-respect. Teach
them, too, the value of money, and
encourage them to manage their own
financial affairs. This will give them
im port a *41 experieuce.

TO ISON0US (* Hi A It ETTES.

Cigarette smoking has now grown
to be a fashionable habit, and one
which is increasing at an alarming
rate among half grown boys; and iL
is tin'"pinion of well known physi¬cians that if this habit is not checked
additions to our asylumns will he in
outer. The Pranklin Repository
says that a physician, to satisfy him¬
self that there was death iu that form
of tobacco, bad a cigarette analyzed.The result was a startling one. The
tobacco was found to he strongly im¬
pregnated with opium, while tho
wrapper, which was warranted to be
rice paper, was proven to be the most
ordinary quality of paper, whitened
with arsenic, the two poisons com
bined being present in suflicicnt
quantities lo create in the smoker a
habit of using opium without his
being aware, of it. and which craving
can only be satisfied by an incessant
consumption of cigarettes.
COUNTY DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

A County Democratic Convention,
for the pin pose of nominating candi¬
dates for the State Legislature and
for County olliccrs, and for such
other business as miny be brought
before it, will beheld nl Örrtngeom-g,
on the fourth Wednesday in August,
I SSO. The various Democratic
dubs will send delegates thereto as
follows: One delegate for each club,
ami one lor every 25 enrolled mem¬
bers, fractions of 25 not to bu
counted.
Our colored fellow citizens, who'

arc desirous of t he conti nuance of
good government, are earnestly invit¬
ed to organize clubs," and send dele¬
gates lo I he Convention in order that
tjiby may be represented by cnudi
dates of their choice on the ticket to
be nominated.

I»y order of the RxVcrttiVc Coin
mil lee.

J. L. II ii i erman, Secretary.
mm . .

The ..I<vnniii:.'s heirs" in ibis, conn
Hy. of whom there are several iu
Petersburg and :i number in Virginia,
are still sanguine of securing the
-rent estate of $105,000,000 alleged
to be awaiting them in England."
The heirs have organized an associa¬
tion with ll view of prosecuting their
claims, und they held their second
annual meeting in Cnindcn, N. J., on
Thursday, und elected a full li>t of
olliccrs. The expenses, of the asso
ciatitm last year'were nearly $1^00.


